
RESOLUTION  97-56

AUTHORIZING  /'{ND  APPROV[NG  THE

COMMtJNITY  DEVELOPMENT  Bl,OCK  GRANT

FAIR  HOUSING  RESOLUTION

W}IEI<EAS, It is the policy  or Torrance  County  to provide,  wit)iin  constitutional

limitations,  for  fair  liousing  tliroug)iout  Tori-ance  County.

SECTIONI.  POLICY

NOW  THEREFORE,  be it resolved  tliat  tlie  Torrance  County  Coinmission  establisli  tlie  following

governing  niles  as official  policy.

SECTION  2. DEFINITIONS

"Aggrieved  Person"  includes  any person  wlio-

A. Clairns to have been injured by a discriininatory liousing liractice;  or

B. Believes  that  they  will  be iitjured  by a discriininatory  iiousing  practice  tliat

is about  to occur.

"Chief  Elected  Official"  means  the person  wlio  holds  tlie  highest  elected  position  of

the  local  unit  of  govemi'nent  and wlio  is signatory  to tlie  Sri'iall  Cities  Community

Development  Block  Grarit  agreement  witli  t)ie Local  Government  Division.

"Complaint"  means  the person  (ixicluding  t}ie chier elected  official)  who  files  a

complaint  under  Section  10.

"Discrin'iinatory  liousing  practice"  means  an act tliat  is unlawful  under  Section  4,5

or 6 of  this  resolution.

"Dwelling"  means  any building,  structure  or poi-tion  thereof  wliich  is occupied  as,

designated  or intended  for  occupancy  as a residence  liy  one or more  families,  and

any  vacant  land  wliich  is offered  for  sale or lease for  tlie  construction  or location

thereon  of  any  such  building,  structure  oi- poilion  tliereof.

"Familial  status"  mearis  one or i'nore  individuals  (who  have  not  attained  tlie  age of

18 years)  being  domiciled  witli-

A.

B.

A parent  or another  person  )iaving  legal custody  of  sucli  individual  or

individuals;  or

The designee of such parerit or otlier lierson  having such cuslody, wish the
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written  pen'itission  of  sucli  parent  or other  person.  The  protections  al"forded

against  discrimination  on the basis of  fainilia)  status  sl'iall  apply  to any  person

who is pregnaxit,  or is in the process  or securirig  legal custody  or  any

individual  who  lias not  attained  the age ofl8  years.

"Family  includes  a sirig)e  individual.

'!-landicap"  means,  witli  respect  to a person  -

A.  A physical  or tnental  iinpainnent  whicli  subslantially  liinits  one  or

more  of  sucli  person's  in.:;jor  lire  activities;

B.  A record  of  having  such an ii'iipairment:,  or

C. Being  regarded  as having  such an in'ipain*'ient,  but  suc!i  terin  does  not

include  current,  illegal  use of  or addiction  to, a controlled  substance

(as defined  in Section  102 or t)ie Controlled  Substances  Act  [:21

U.S.C.  802]).

"Person"  includes  one or inore  individuals,  cot-porations,  partnet-sliips,

associatioxis,  labor  organizations,  legal  representatives,  mutual  companies,

joint-stock  companies,  trusts,  unincorporated  organizations,  trustees,  trustees

in bankruptcy,  receivers  and fiduciaries.

10.  "Respondent"  means-

A.

B.

The person  or otlier  entity  accused  in a complaint  of  an unfair

housing  practice;  and

Any  other  person  or entity  in tlie  course  or  investigation  and notified

as required  witli  respect  to respondents  so identified  under  Section

10.

11.  "To  rent"  includes  to lease,  to sublease,  to let and otlierwise  to grant  for  a

consideratioxi  the  riglit  to occupy  premises  by the occupant.

SECTION3.  UNLAWFULPRACTICE

SuL+ject  to tlie  provisions  of  subsection  (b)  and Section  7, tlie  proliibitions  agaiiist

discrimination  in tlie  sale or rental  of  }iousing  set foxfh  in Section  3 sliall  apply  to:

All  dwellings  except  as exempted  by subsection  (b).

Nothing  in Section  4 s]'iall  apply  to:

A,  Any  single  )iouse  sold  or rented  by an owner:  Provided,  tliat  sucli
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private  individual  owner  does not own  inore  t)ian tmee  sucli  sii'igle  rainily

liouses  at any  time:  I)i'ovided  furtlier,  tliat  in tlie  case or  tlie  sale of  any sucli

sing)e4amily  house  by a private  individua)  owner  not residing  in such  liouse

at tlie  time  of  such sale, or who  was iiot  t)ie mosL recent  resident  or  such

liouse  prior  to such  sale, tlie  exeinption  granted  liy  tliis  suLiseclioii  slial)  apply

only  witli  respect  to one sucli  sale witliin  any twenty-Tour  month  period:

Provided  furtlier,  that  such  bona  fide  pi-ivate  individua)  owner  does  not  owii

any interest  in, nor is tliere  owned  or reserved  on fiis be)ialf,  under  any

express  or voluntai'y  agreeinent,  title  to, or any riglit  to all or a portion  or  tlie

proceeds  from  tlie  sale or rerita!  of, inore  than  t)ii'ee  suc]i  single-family

liouses  at any  one time:  Provided  furtlier,  tliat  tlie  sale or rental  or axiy sucli

single-family  house  sliall  be excepted  froin  t1ic application  or tliis  resolution

only  if  sucii  liouse  is sold  or  rented

without  the use in any manrier  of  the sales or rental  facili(ies

or tlie  sales or rental  services  of  aiiy  real  eslate  broker,  agent

or salesperson  or of  sucli  facilities  or services  o('any  person

in tlie business  of  selling  or renting  dwellings,  or of  any

etnployee  or agent  of  any sucli  broker,  agent,  salesperson  or

person,  and

B.

wit}iout  tlie  publication,  posting  or mailing,  arter  notice  of

any advertisernent  or written  nolice  in violalion  or  Section  4

(c)  of  tliis  resolution,  but  notliing  in t)iis proviso  sliall  pi'o}iibit

tlie  use  of attorneys,  escrow  agents,  abstractors,  title

coi"iipanies,  and otl'ier  such  proressional  assistance  as

necessary  to perfect  or transfer  tl'ie title,  or

Rooms  or units  in dwellings  contained  living  quarters  occupied  or

intended  to be occupied  by 110 inore  t]ian  four  fainilies  livixig

independently  of  each other,  if  the owner  actually  maintains  and

occupies  one of  sucli  livixig  quarters  as tlieir  residence.

For  the purpose  of  subsection  (b),  a person  sliall  be deemed  to be in tlie

business  of  selling  or renting  dwellings  if'.

A. They  liave,  within  tlie preceding  twelve  moxitlis,  participated  as

principal  in three  or inore  transactions  iiwolving  the sale or rental  of

any dwelling  or any interest  tlierein;,  or

B. They  have, within  t)ie preceding  twelve  montlis,  participated  as

agent,  other  than  in the sale of  tlieir  own  personal  residence  ixi

providing  sales or rental  Facilities  or sales or rental  services  in two  or

more  transactioxis  involving  tlie  sale oi'  rental  of  any dwelling  or any
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interest  tl'ierein;  or

C. They  are the owner  of  any dwelling  designed  or intended  for
occupancy  by, or occupied  by, live  oi'  more  families.

SECnON  4. DISCRIMINATION  IN  THE  SALE  OR  RENT  Al,  OF HOUSING

As made  applicable  by Section  3 arid except  as exeinpted  by Sections  3(b)  and 7, it
sl'iall  be unlawful:

To refuse  to sell or rent  after  t)ie making  of  a bona  fide  offer,  or  to refuse  (o
negotiate  for  Il'ie sale or rental  of,  or otlierwise  make  unavailalile  or deny,  a
dwelling  to any persori  because  of  race, color,  religion,  sex, liandicap,
familial  status  or national  origin.

To discriminate  agaixist  any person  in tlie  tei-ins,  conditions  or privileges  or
sale  or rental  of  a dwelling,  or in tlie  provision  of  services  or Facilities  in
connection  therewitli,  because  ofrace,  color,  religion,  sex, l'iandicap,  fainilial
status  or national  origin.

To make, print or publish, or cause to be made, lirinted or publishes atiy
notice,  statement  or advertisement,  with  respect  to tlie  sale or rental  of  a
dwelling  tliat  indicates  any preference,  liinitation  or disci'imination  based  on
race,  color,  religion,  sex,  handicap,  faini)ia)  status  or national  origin,  or an
intention  to make  any suc!i  preference,  limitation  or discriinination.

To represent  to any person  because  of  race,  color,  re1igion,  sex, handicap,
familial  status  or national  origin  that any dweHing  is not available  for
inspection,  sale  or rental  wlien  sucli  dwelling  is in fact  so available.

For  profit,  to induce  or attempt  to induce  ai'iy person  to sell or rent  any
dwelling  by representations  regarding  the  entry  or prospective  entry  into  the
neighborliood  of  a person  or persons  of  a particular  race,  color,  religioxi,  sex,
handicap,  familial  status  or natioxial  origin.

SECTION  5. DISCRTMINATION

TRANSACTIONS

IN  RESIDENTIAL  REAL  ESTATE-RELATED

In  general4t  sliall  be unlawful  for  any person  or otlier  entity  wliose  busiiiess
includes  engaging  in  residential  rea)  estate-related  transactions  to
discriminate  against  axiy person  in making  available  such  a transaction,  or in
the  terms  or conditions  of  such a transaction,  l'>ecause of  race,  color,  religion,
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sex, handicap,  ramilial  status  or national  origin.

2. Definition-As  used in tliis  Section,  tlie  terin  "resiaential  reat estate-relatea
transaction"  means  any of  t)ie t'ollowing:

A. Tlie  n"iakirig  or pui'cliasing  of  loans or providing  otlier  finai'icial
assistarice-

for  purcliasing,  constructiiig,  iinpromig,
maintairiing  a dwelling,  or

secured  by residential  real estate.

repairing  Or

3. Appraisal Exemption-Nothing in tliis resolution liroliibits a person engaged
in the business  of  fumishing  appraisals  of  real properly  to take into
consideration  factors  other  than  race,  color,  religion,  sex, Jiandicap,  familial
status  or national  origin.

SECT10N6.  DISCRlMlNATIONINTHEPROVISIONOFI3ROKERAGESERVICES

It shait  be untawrul  to deny  any person  access  to or meinbersiiip  or participalion  in
any multiple-listing  service,  real estate lirokers  organization,  or other  service,
organization,  or facility  relating  to the business  of  selling  or renting  dwellings,  or to
discriminate  against  tliem  ixi the tenns  or coi'iditioxis  of  such  access,  membersliip  or
paiticipation  because  of  race, color,  religion,  sex, handicap,  rainilial  status  or
natiorial  origin.

SECTTON  7. EXEMPTION

Nothing  in this  resolution  s}'ia!l pro)iibit  a retigious  organization,  association  or
society  or any nonprofit  institution  or organization  operated,  supervised  or controlled
by, or  in conjunction  with,  a religious  organization,  association  or society,  from
limiting  the sale, rental  or occupancy  of  dwellings  wliicli  it owns  or operates  for
other  than  a commercial  purpose  to persons  or the same  religioxi,  or from  giving
preference  to such persons,  unless  membership  in sucli  religion  is restricted  on
account  of  race, color  or national  origin.  Nor  sliall  anytliirig  in this resolution
proliiliit  a private  club  not  in fact  open  to the public,  whicli  as axi incident  to its
primary  purpose  or purposes  provides  lodgings  whic)i  it owns  or operates  for  o(lier
tlian  a con'unercia1  purpose,  from  fimiting  the rental  or occupancy  of'  sucli  iodgings
to its members  or fron'i  giving  preference  to its ineinbers.

SECTION  8. ADMINISTRATION
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1. Tlie  autl'iority  and resporisibiiity  For administering  this  resolution  s)iall  Lie in

the  c)iief  elected  official  or  Torrance  County.

2. Tlie  chief  elected  official  inay  delegate  any of  tliese  functions,  duties  and

powers  to employees  of  Torrance  County  or to boards  of  sucl'i einployees,

including  functioxis,  duties  and powers  witli  respect  to  investigating,

conciliating,  hearing,  deterinixiing  ordering,  certifying,  reporting  or otlierwise

acting  as to any work,  business  or matter  under  (his resolulion.  aI"lie chief

elected  official  s}iall liy rule prescribe  sucli  i'iglits  or  appeal  froin  the

decisions  of  t)ieir  }ieai-ing  examixiers,  to otlier  liearing  exaininers  or to otlier

officers  in Torrarice  County,  to boards  of  officers  cir to tlieinsel[,  as s!'iall  be

appropriate  and  in accordance  witli  law.

3. All  Torrance  County  departi'nents  and agencies  shall adminis(er  tlieir

programs  and activities  relating  to iiousing  arid coininunity  development  in

a manner  affirinatively  to Further  t)ie purpose  of  tliis  resolution  and shall

cooperate  witli  tlie  chie[  elected  ofncial  to furl)ier  sucii  purposes.

SECTION  9. EDUCATION  AND  CONCILI  ATION

Immediately  after  the enactment  of  tliis  resolution,  tlie  c)iief  elected  orfThcial sliall

commence  such educational  conciliatory  activities  as will  fui-ther  tlie purposes  or  tliis

resolution.  They  shall  call  conferences  of  persons  in the housing  industry  and  other

ixtterested  parties  to acquaint  them  with  the provisions  of  lliis  resolu(ion  and tlie

suggested  means  of  implementing  it and s)tall  endeavor  with  tl'ieir  advise  to work  out

prograins  of  voluntary  comp]iance  and enforcement.

SECTION  10. ENFORCEMENT

Any  person  wlio claims  to have been  itjured  by a discriininatory  housing  practice  or

wlio  believes  tliat  he/she  will  be irrevocably  injured  liy  a discriininatory  housing

practice  that  is about  to occur  may  file  a coinplaint  witli  the Chier  Elected  O €"ficial.

Complaints  sliall  be in writing  and sliall  contain  suc)i  inrorination  and  be in such

form  as the  Chief  Elected  Official  requires.  At  minimum,  tlie  complaint  will  meet

New  Mexico  Human  Riglits  Division  standards.  Witliin  10 days  of  receiving  sucli

a complaint,  the Cliief  Elected  Ofl'icial  will  forward  a copy  of  tlic  coinplaint  to tlie

respondent.  If  the complaint  and tlie respondent  caxuiot  reac}i  an agreement

independently,  the chief  Elected  Official  or his/lier  designee  (s) will  attempt  to

resolve  the  alleged  discriminatoiy  liousing  practice  tJirougli  conciliation  and will

dociunent  such  an attempt.  If, after  good-faith  efforts,  no resolution  is reached,  tlie

Cliief  Elected  Official  s)iall  pron'ipt)y  forward  t}ie coinplaint  to tlie  New  Mexico

Human  Rights  Division,  which  must  receisie  tlie  complaint  wit)iin  180 days of  the

alleged  discriminatory  housing  practice,  ror  such  action  as may  be deemed
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appropriate  by the New  Mexico  Hui'nan  Riglits  Division  under  Cliapter  28-1-1

througli  28-1-15,  NMSA,  1978  as amended.  aIlie Cliie[  Elected  Official  sliall  also

forward  a report  of  his/lier  efforts  at conciliatiori.

2. Torrance  County  recognizes  that  tlic  New  MexicolIumari  Rig}its  Division  and/or  tlie

United  States Department  of  Housing  and Urban  Developineiit  have priinary

jurisdiction  over  comp]aints  of  discriininatory  liousing  practices  and t)iat  they  are

equipped  to investigate  and process  sucli  coinplaints  and to iinpose  appropriate

sanctions  and  penalties  for  denial  ofequal  )iousing  opportrinity.

DONE,  at Estancia,  Torrance  Coiuity,  New  Mexico  this  23'd day or  December,  1997.

Torrance  County  Coinmission

Bill  R. Willian'is,  Chaii-man

Rodger  Rcyxier,  Member

C)iester  Riley,  Jr., Met

ATTEST:


